DEP Communication
Ridge Run HSCA Site – Community Update

8/17/2020 Email:
You are receiving this email from the Pennsylvania Department of Environmental Protection (DEP) because you have
previously expressed interest in the Ridge Run PFAS HSCA Site located in East and West Rockhill Townships, Bucks
County.
UPDATES:
•

DEP is committed to protecting public health at the Ridge Run PFAS HSCA Site (Site) and will continue bottled
water deliveries to those homes where concentrations of PFOS and PFOA exceeded the Health Advisory Level
(HAL). Residents receiving bottled water may notice that the physical size of the bottles of water delivered may
vary during this period, as supply chains adjust to the coronavirus (COVID-19) outbreak. The total volume of
water in each delivery will remain constant.

•

DEP and its contractor, Tetra Tech, will continue to perform the necessary operations and maintenance of the
filtration systems that have been installed at the Site.

•

DEP and Tetra Tech performed surface water sampling at the Site following Tropical Storm Isaias, to determine
the effect large storms have on the migration of PFOS and PFOA at the Site.

•

DEP is planning on installing additional monitoring wells at the Site in Fall 2020.

•

As of March 13, 2020, DEP’s Southeast Regional Office remains closed as part of Governor Wolf’s announced
COVID-19 mitigation measures. DEP staff are teleworking and have access to e-mail and voicemail. Please
respond to this email with any questions that you have.

DEP continues to update its project website at http://dep.pa.gov/ridgerun
If you would like to be added to this distribution list, please contact RA-EP-SEROECB@pa.gov . Please include “Ridge Run
Updates” as the subject of your e-mail.
Thank you for your continued interest in DEP’s work at the Ridge Run PFAS HSCA Site.
Sincerely,

Colin R. Wade | Environmental Protection Specialist
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Department of Environmental Protection

